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ARTICLE `1jj

Right of Audience for United States Counsel
In cases in which a member of the United States forcescivil or criminal proceedings in any court of the Territory b all be a party to

alleged act or omission arising out of or in the course f by reason of some
United States counsel (authorized to practise before the courlls °fficial duty,
States) shall have the right of audience, provided that suchcourts s the United
service of the Government of the United States and appointed fornsel is in the
either generally or specially by the appropriate authoritY, that purpose

ARTICLE VIII

Surrender of Offenders

Where a person charged with an offence which falls
the courts of the Territory is in a Leased Area, or a to be dealt with by
offence which falls under Article IV to be dealt with be^On charged with an

courts of the UnitedStates is in the Territory but outside the Leased Are asby
ssurrendered to the Government of the Territory or to the

, uch person shall be
Au^orities, as the case may be, in accordance United States
made between that Government and those Autho with special arrangements

ARTICLE IX.

Public Services.
United States shall have

.

services and facilities, roads, high aysr^bntdteseipl°y and use all utilities,
channels of transportation belongin to g, aducts, canals and similar

or controlled or regulated by, the^ove^eIIt of the Temtory or the Govern
under conditions comparable to and no less f ment of the United Kingdom,
from time to time to the Govcrnmen avourable than those applicable

t of the United Kingdom.

ARTICLE X.

Surv(1) The United States shall h
ave the right, after appropriate notification
hydrographic su the Government of the Territory, to make topogra hic and
and waters Ys outside the Leased Areas in an

veYS Outhe Territorypart pysurveys so adjacent thereto. Copies, with title and
s adj r

made Will be furnished to the Govern^ data, of any(2)
Notificafion and cop

ies
will be given to the United States Authorities

Gove carried out by the Government of the United Kingdomrnment of the Territo

r

r
d

ry.


